
Uenet Protestant Walk. for an hour in oold waterstrain and put
The Dean Of ClOnfert made a very re- two tablespoonfuls of the rice into a pintmarkable decla ration froni the pulpit of or rather more of new milk. Simmer till.the Derry Cathedral on the occasion of it will pulp t4rough a sieve, Put thethe anniversary of "the shutting of the pulp and milk into a sausepan, with agates. " The guileless Britons who ap. crushed clave, a bit of cinnanion, andprehend that the opening of an Irish loaf sugar to taste, Simmer ton minutesPariiâment would be the prelude ta an more, If too thick, add a littie milk,edict again8t Protestantjsm, and the Serve with exceedingly thin strips of drypopping of rifle-shots along tle ditches toast

nortli of the Boyne, would improve their
POlitical education enormously by study THE MONK'S LADORS.

ln Jeln edeocaiemveet The Work ot those Who Treasured Leara."Inthe resnthdy a ie tate e- lng and Premcrved the Arts and
Of te Pesen da hadgivn tethede-sciences.mand for Rome Rule a commanding The true monk is ever at work, andatrength, threatening to invoive us in thougli shaliaw writers talk of lazy monksmany triais; and for- these it was weli we will Lhey tell us whether modern sacietyshould be preparei. We have just given andi modern life, can give Up what it de-aur voice in reference ta it, said the Dean, rived froni the mns hyrroeeeach one according ta bis conscientious socieiinEk p. Th esrnudtelcjudgement; and we are ready ta give it leariuing, the arts, the science of Greeceagain. And liaving done se, we muet and Rame, in the cloister, they came]eave the question in ather hiands, But forth to initiate intoalal this the rudewe cannot lielp looking foi ward, and cou- liarbarians 'of the North and became thesideriug aur position in case of the de- teacliers, the architece, the painters,mand lieing agreed ta. In that case we sculptors, the historians, as tliey were inmay anticipate mucli ta try aur princi- successive ages, the physicians, chemistspies; but we need flot anticipate civil gardeners, and scientific agriculturists:war untul, which God forbici, the awful Every brandi of knowledge shows thenecessity arises. And if we talk af it as hand of the early nlanks. They werewe anticipate it we shall only lie led into essentiai ta the saciety whici they con-idle bravade. We have na reason ta tributed ta forin; they were in1it and of fattribute to the majarity in this country it: Govenment and laws also feit theirany desire ta, oppress the mainarity 80 as influence. Woman, undertiis influenceta excite civil war. For theni ta do se, rose, and continued ta rise, tili tlie Re-with the pawer of England at band ta formation brake up the manasteries, and cheip that minority in whose safety her especially tlie convents of women, wherehonor is involved, andi the Queen's troops wamen formed self-subsisting commuai-actually garrisaning the country, wauld ies, a su pport and a shelter tealal wanienUapparently lie a blunder taio grass ta be in the land. fcomniited liy one of the slirewdest andi It is evident ta every one who is ver-uquick-witted of European races, discip. seci in the knawledge of the Gospel and ilined as they are taï act under such able an nte- soyofti rmtv

leadrs. andin he îstoy o tnepriitie,leadrs."Churcli, that the religiaus state is niodel-TThese, we hal'e no hesitatian in saying ed after the holy life and doctrine of tare wards of noble and 'elevated patriot- Christ and bis Apastles, and stronglyism. They represent, we lielieve faitfully, recomnmended bath by their word andithe mind of every thoughtful Irish Pro- example, as a state cf superiar menit,etestant, who lias no rack-rents ta caon- sanctity and perfection, Thle three vows eserve or a mental twist like that of the of vluntary poverty, perpetual cliastity, bet-Inspector of Fisheries. Tlie pranou- and entire. aliedience canstitute thecemnent i; ail tlie mare weiglity that it essence af the religiaus state, By tlieb,was addressed ta tlie froti "de la"I froti vaw of paverty a religiaus persan 'sacri.of Orangeism on the occasion of an Or- fices ail the eternal goocis af the fortu-ange bighjink in the very tabernacle af nate; liy the vow of cbastity lie sacrL b
Apprentice Boyliood. The Dean intima- ices lis lawn will, libierty, judgement andEtes plainly that ,no Protestant in bis understanding. Thus lie sacrifices everysenses is seriously in dread ai Smitlield thing lie passesses an earth, liecamingires or any other fa of tarmenting at free ta fulIli1 the will of God wlierever Dthe bands of bis fellaw-countrymen, and lie may be placed, l'bis is the secret-that any blatlierskite ta the contrary 's of success cf monastic institutions; thebut Lie mumpling and mnowing of daftpaeofhsryecuthi civepoliticiens, The Dean at Clonfert bas mnages of is oy countthircieverno more belief in Brother Jalinston's mnentsandior t i lyprejudie, ofigar-hundred thousand ditohlinmens than aneok iaryLaspakso"ay
Prince liaIlihac in Jack Falstaff's ac- mns
counts of bis owiï prawers at Gaeshull. 02fR HRuNDRED YEA.RS A GO.

The Triai l Bbc]Irish Peapble Eudured tTHE CROSS 0F CHRIST Conquer Alter Ail
lie Mark Iolimpruess.d en Maty Works et George III reigned fifteen years. Duli,Nature as Weil as on Our Harts. bigated, cruel; striving in a bind way taIt alinosti seema as if God liad marked be lianesti, but bis blood tainted witi thethe Cross on the things that we oseesi stains cf centuries of intalerance, lie was tround us, on purpase that we shoulci now the living type of Protestant fan- Inover lie able ta forgot i. You cannot aticism. In Europe the aid orders of in'
soo a bird fly ini the air but witi bis wing thinga existed without break or fissure. Mhe makes a sign of the Cross, teaching In America the finît heaving of tlie vol- Oft
us thereby that if we only seek ta rise cana, were plainly feit. The King, Lords, Waboye this warld iL cati anly lie liy neans and Commons of Ireland existed anly in th,of Lhe saine holy sign. Yeu cauneflt see naine. The Irish Parliament sat in Ma tree but iLs side branches and trunk Colle£re Gréen ta register the decrees of ipresent the, sanie'figure reminding us Lhe Engiish Privy Council. But wliat a th4of that tree ta wbîch our doar Lord was Parliamentl Four millions cf Cathalies wanailed, and the glorious fruit which iL without a representative! The broken O)fhas lirouglit forth thraughaut the oarth. Treaty cf Lmerick is spaken cf among W7You cai see in a slip the cross is set the traditions cf the Irish pesýsantry,' but terforth liy its masts and yards, sliowing us its guarantees liad sunk more campletely maby what means we may hope te pass Lhe out of the mind cf Englisi and Irish an(
waves of tuis troubiosomo worid. Flow legisiatars than the statutes> cf Giou- a]ers have the Cross painted on their lea- cester. The penal code was in full legal bieTes., sunset skies, in their clouds, and effect. Burke bad descriliod"it a few Miin Lie SouLiera hemnisphere there is a years liefore; with the caimness of con- ebeautiful constellation which bears its centrated passion, as "lweii digested and wh

COOKERRYFOR COL1DS.

A Pleasent Draught for a ('old.-Boil a
quarter of an ounce of glatine in a pint
of naew milk. Reduce iL La haif the quan-
tit>', add sugar ta taste, and a drap of ai-
maond essence. This sliould lie aion et
bedtime, not tao warnm:

Appie Wter:-This is a refreshinglie-
verage Ïrhen a lied cold lias Lie effect of
making one Liirsty. IL ig especially ap-
preciated by ciildren., CuL four slowly-
bakeci eppies ini quarters, put theni in a
jug with a couple of claves. Pour a quart
of boiling water on tieni. ln tireo hours
strain andi sweeten to taate.

Lemon Whey.-This is often reconi-
mended ta excite Pierspiration after a
cuill, and is iess liealing tien Lie wiite
wine whey soimetumes given for Liat pur-
pose. Pour inta bailing new milk as
muai lemon juico as wiil make a sinail
quantity'quite cleer. Add enougi bot
water to make it a ploasant acid, and
sween ta taste. Strain and drink bot
liofono going ta lied.

Rioe Caudle-Tiis is an excellent rom-
edy for an>' case wiere a sudden chili
has brougit on diarrhooa: Soal< some rico,

Weu i >sOsecl Ï'aal Parts; a machine af
wise and elalionate contrivance, and as
well fl.tted*for Lhe oppression, impoverisi.
ment, and degradation of Lie people,
and the debasement in thoriaof human
pelture itsef, as ever proceeded froin
the pervettedI ingenuiti>'of man." Yet
evon Burke hardly gave credit enougi
ta tie piagniicent qualities of the race
whîch was able to survive this code. It
failed ini is abject. IL did iîot succeed
in oxpatriating tioni. It neyer could
degnede thei._

THE SOUND OFRgELLS.-

Bounnier, in his "Life of Napaieon,"
says the sound of belîs produced upan
Bonaparte a singulan effeot, which I could
nover account for; lie listeaed ta thoni
with deliglit. Wien.wore at Malmaison
and weiking on thoeavenue leading te
plain cf Rubil, bow Pften lias the tolling
of the village hell interupted aur most
serious conversations,.lHe stopped short,
lest Lie maviag of our foot should cause
the loss of any cf Liose souncis whioh
cbarmed him. Ho used evon ta lie
vexed liocause my feelings on théeo c-
casions did not accord with bis owa. Sa
powerful was the offeot upan hi by Lie

isound of bles, that hie voice would falter
itwhen lie said; "Ah, this recails to MY
Il mind the first year 1 paat at Brienne;, I
ewas happy then.2' When the bles had
aceased he wouid resume his gigantic
cspeculations, and launecl into futurity,
9place a crown upon hie head, and liurl
kings from their thrones.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOLS THEL
SEALED TENDERS addressed ta the

undersigned, and endorsed "'Tender for
the Welland Canal," willibe receiveci at
this office until the arrival of the eastern
and western mails on Motiday, Lhe 25th
dayof JANUARY next, 1886, for raising .r
the walls of Lhe locks, weirs, etc., and-
increasing Lhe beight af the lianks of
that part of the Welland Canai between
Part Dalhousie and Thorold, and for
deepening the Summit Level between
Thoroid and Rmey's Bend, near Hum-. 1B
berston.

The works, Liraugliaut, will lie let in
sections.,

Maps of the several localities, tagether
with plans andi descriptive specilications
can be seen at this office, on andi after
MONDAY, the 1 iLl day of JA?.UARY
next, 1886, where printed farms af ten-
der can lie obtaineci. A like ciass of in«
farmation, relative ta Lhe warks north cif
Allanburg wihi lie fumnisheci at the Rosi.dent Engineer's Office, Thorold ; and for
warks souti of Allanburg, plans, spe-
cilicatians, etc., may lie seen * at Lie
Resident Engineen's Office, Welland.

Contractars are requested ta bear in
mind that tenders will nat be cansidereci
unless made ,tr,,ctlv in tccordance with
Lhe printed tarins,-andi, in the case cf
firmes, accept there are attached the act-
ual signatures, the nature of the occupa.
tian and place of residence cf oacI meni-
ber of the saine; andi further, an accept-

qCU UaLK Ullu tu l Oe unUi t 1 wo
I'housand Dollars" or more- according
ta Lhe extent of the work on Lhe section
-nmust accomtany the respective tend.
ers, wbich suiw shahl be fanfeited if the
party tendering declines entering intc
contract for Lhe works, at Lhe rates stat-
ed in the ofler suhmitted.

The amnount requireci in each case wilI
be stated an the foa. of tender.

The cheque or maoney thus sent in wil
be returned ta the respective parties
whoae tenders are nat accepteci.

This Departiment does not, however,
bind itiself ta accept the lowest or any
tender.

By orden,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
)epartment of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, 9tli December, 1885. S

IvaTiCm TO

CONT RAC TORS
SEALED TENDERESaddrosseci ta Lie

nrdersigned, and endorseï rospectiVeîy
"Tender for Izot-water Heating Appara
is, Post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
gan.," and "'Tender for RIot-water Hoat-
îg Apparatus, Wanden's liruse Stany
[ountain, Man.." wihi lie received at this
mfce until Monday, Lie l8th praximo-
br the eretion and Oam1pletion cf IROT,
WATER HREATING APPARATUS, at
Ie Post Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
Ean., and the Wardon's Residence, Mati-
toba Penitentiry
Plans and specilications can lie seen at

bo Deparment of Public, Works, Otta-
va, andi at the Domninion Publice Warks
lfice, Winnipeg, Man., on and after
VEDNESDAY, âOth inst.
Persoa tenderîng are tiotilied that
tiders will not lie cansideren unleas
aade on the pnintoci formas supplioci,
,d signeci with their actual signatures.
Each tender must lie accomnpanied liy
,n "accepted'" batik choque, ruade paya-
Je ta thIe ordei' of the Ilonourable the
finister of Public Works, "equal ta five
ercent." of the amaunt of the tender,
vhici~ willibe forfeited if the Party d
Une ta enter inta a contract when oeil
dupon ta do se, on if lie fail to coin-
jete tlo work con tracted for. If the
nder lie nat accopted Lhe choque will
ereturneci.
The Dopartinent doos not bind itseîf
accept the lawest or any tender.

B>' order,
A. GVBEIL,

Secrotary.
îpartment of Puiblia Works, ?
Ottawa, 29th Dec., 1885.
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NORTIIWEST RE VIE W

The Only 0 atholie Paper

ISED (IN TREENGLI&HLAÇGTLGE) IN THE NORTHWEST

IBSCRIBE TO Il

.Bright, Instructive,
Jnteresting Reading.

,Agricultural News,
News From Ireland,

Telegrap.hic News

THE BEST WEEKLY PUBLISHED IN THE NORTRWEsT.

The Columng of the NORTHWEST REVIEW wilî cantain the latent Fareign and DO.
montie News, paylng partîcular attention te matters affectlag Manitoba and the North-
west. The REVIEW has already a large circulation amongst lte friends and thereforo
offers special adventages to advertizens.

Every Department will recelve speciel.attention and wili supply the latest and mont
astructive Intelligence undenthe dirent heads.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW will bo mailed fr00 ta any address for $2.50 per annuni
strIctly lu adace. The pries la sligbtly ln OZOOsS Of thet changed for ather papers pub-
linhed la the Northwent, but our friends willi readilY undenstand that thone are roat dAml-
culties to bc met with la issuing a Catholic paper, esPecially so in this now country, and
wo trust that the extra flfty oeuts wiIi flot doter any cf aur friend fr-ont giving their wanm
support ta the oaly paper ln the Northwest published la the Interest of Catholics in the
the English Laniguage

The REVIEW wili bc made the equal of other ppeos published homo and ausoso n
circulation warrants lt Our readons may canidently expeet thet t.he annual sabsorip.

ion pries will be readlly reduced.

1 ddrenssaIl ordera ta

No. 31, .Cor. Mcflermott and Arthur Sts. Winnipeg, )&a*

TIIE N ORTIIWEST REVIEW.


